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4 tar yaara .when they could

It ajythMr noo.se 01 worsnip was en- -

debt, tmi expectation uae
and Hunday will be rsmem- -

the hlatorr of this church aa the
leanortant event of their calendar. On

,', lasEflaj the church held their j ubllee aenrlcea
f a iatwailoB of the entire clearing of all

:' urtils. The morning ssrvioe was oi a soiemn
MitapmUTe nature and was participated

& m V congregation wnicn cruwuw
IsRlldlng. In the pulpit recess was a large

Mek covering, containing the picture of a

iwswrmiioiicai u1 yke WM on lhe wem"
fT L i th .h.m nf tha churoh debt. Tho

i$$ --;"lPlt andchanoel were profusely deooratod
'Eti&l.MZ. .... ..-- .i ni.nia. in.. nresentlnirut ,...-- , - , r

RJifi?

&- -

et the finest floral dlsplajs ever seen In

The service opened wim an
bv the choir, followed by the

CTf--- . ". ..aborning service. ftocoruiuic w lutl ruunw
After ainolnir bv the congregation and

prayer a historical address was made by Kev.
Win. P. Evans, pastor, whose remarks rt--

lated to the past six years, duringhla pastorate.
In January, 1SS2, collections began to be
anda through the young people, called the
Gleaner's society, and by giving n penny a
day the members reduced the debt during
that year fl.OOO, making ttio outstanding
bonds amount to (4,000. Tbe same plan
WaB carried out In 18s3, but only (COO was
collected and the remaining $100 secuted
during the next year. A rest of one year was
taken and on April 1, 1S50, the members
owed t3,000. On the last Sunday of Marcb,
in that year, the pastor preached a sermon on
the unwisdom of the continued paying of

interest when the entire debt might be cleared
away in a single year. The proposition was
favorably received and during the lollowlng
week pledges were received for the payment
in twelve monthly installments amounting to

300 more than was needed. Conlldentofthe
good faith oi the subscribers three thousand
dollaia were borrowed from the Columbia
National bank on a note endorsed by the
members ofchurch council and the remaining
bonds were lilted. On April 10, 1SSG, the note
wan reduced to (2,100, and each month there-
after further reductions oi from (100 to (300
were made until on the lStu of March the
last note oi (233 was paid and the programme
carried out in a faithful manner. A little
time was required for the payment of a small
debt Incurred last fall for a new heater and
extensive repairs made to the organ ; the col-

lection for the modth of April were devoted
to that purpose. Everything has been paid
and the church is absolutely free lrom
debt, owing no man a penny. After the
conclusion of the address of P.ev. Kvans
the bond and mortgages were received
from Mr. lilram Wilson, trustee, and
Mr. F. A. Bennett, treasurer, and
placed in the bands of Kev. Evans. An iron
receptacle bad been prepared for the burning
et the papers which weie ignited by Kev.
Evans. The congregation arose and joined
In the general rejoicing by singing "Praise
God From Whom all Blessings Flow,",U6
bell In the steeple commenced ringing and
the scene waaone which wlUjeorremaln In
the minds of all ptegjjifXt tbls point the
black coverlnEXTga removed and a falthlul
plcturei cf th0 cuurca Wft9 shown to the

e. The picture Is the handiwork of Mr.
Samuel Tilbert and is a very nneworkotarL
The church is represented as being free lrom
debt and contains the following veieo lrom
Galatlans v, 1: "Be not entangled again
with '.ho yone of bondage." Alter the singing
et the doxology Mr. U. V. May, treasurer et
the debt fund, read an account of the monthly
receipts and disbursements, followed by Mr.
J. G. Pence, treasurer of the Sunday school,
showing the collections made In that depart
ment. Mr. F. A. Bennett, treasurer el the
church, gave an account of the financial con-

dition for the past thirteen months, showing
that (2,212.61 had been collected, and (2,211.40
had been expended, leaving a balance of (L21
to the credit of the church after paying all
debts. An interesting feature, not on the
programme, took place at this time, which
was the presentation of a check for (100 to
Bev. Evans by Mr. John Sterline, on behalf
of the congregation as a token of their love
and appreciation of his faithful la bora A
solo by Mr. W. U. Barr and congratulatory
letters from former pastors and other minis
ten then followed, after which the pastor
stated that the collections during the past
thirteen months lor the dltlerent funds
amounted to ?0,"GL71, Tho service of the
morning was concluded with au address by
Rev. Dr. Conrad, et Philadelphia.

The church was well tilled at the evening
service, when an eloquent sermon was deliv-
ered by Dr. Conrad. Tbls closed the relig-
ious part et the Jubilee observance.

This evening a meeting will be held when
the members and Irion da will Indulge In
social intercourse and baud-shakin- Tho
Columbia Mtonnerchor will furnish the
music. Kevs. J. 11. Mongcsaud V. II. Steck,
former pastors, also some of the town clercy,
will be present

Baturdaj's Fire.
The fire on lastSaturday afternoon resulted

In the total destruction oi a row of frame
houses along the Washington turnpike, and
la supposed to hae originated from a spark
from a lccomotlve. Tho roof of the corner
bouso wan soon abla9, and In a short time
the entire row was In llatnes. Tho tire spread
very quickly, and the occupants bad barely
time to remote their furniture. Tho third
bouse was occupied by George and Wesley
KIse, father and son, whose loss was vry
severe. They did not save one quarter
et their household goods. The alarm of tire
soon brought large crowds of people to that
place, and willing hands aided the unfortu-
nate people In saving their furniture. Alter
some time the Columbia lire department ar-
rived, but were very much hludered by the
twisting of their hose. Before the
engines were at work the houses were
doomed to destruction. Tho roof of
the hint mill was set ou fire by a
spark but was put out by a stream cl water
before much damage was done, a spark set
flre to the lco house of Messrs. Filbert .V.

Forry, but a few buckets et water nut out
the flames betoro any damage was done. The
property belonged toF. H. Ulelz, whose loss
is about covered with Insurance. The occu-
pants et the houses have sustained a heavy
loss, losing nearly all of their earthly posses-
sions.

isase Ball Opened.
The season opened In town last Hiturdav

afternoon by a game between the Bears club
'and the Anchors, et York. Di vet and Kbodcs
wren the home battery, being very etlectlvo.
Tto home club played well and were much
totter than the visiting team. The score :
Bears ft l o o o 2 -ia

anchors o ouooooiu-- iBanted rami Cenrs.10. Two base htti: Hear.
Home run : Hen. Total ba'e lilts; Uxars, vi;

--".vuiMB, e iiuuuio yiuya; jicurx. (.nor!Bear'. 4 Anchor, U, J: truck out: Hums, 5;
Anchors, 10.

Fire Company Orgsulitd.
The employes of the machine shops or the

Pennsylvania railroad organized a fire com-
pany on Saturday afternoon, with the follow-
ing officers i President, Newton Jackson ;

Ties president, John W. Zsll 5 secretary, Win.
K. Madden ; foreman, S. B. Clapper; Janitor,
George Bover. An Invitation was received
BM the Columbts company to participate In

wd Miiili ii Ti .. 1 mi. i.-- .iU"-- " - j. tun mvusuoa was
sjssjstUd and a committee of thrnnannninixi

!"y. to Bsaka the neceasarv mnmiinnu Th.
If XsMsapaay will be known aa the p. k. h Rnuy, no. j.

Maryland district of the Evangelical
"" America win meet on next

a aw Haiem Lutheran church, on
SBSM. koldlBV Uulr nmi.l -- "
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larssoa. Tkacpemtogearrleaa will to told
at 8:30 o'clock. The eoatereM will continue
for several days. On Sunday morning the
holy communion will to administered. A
missionary aertiM will to told on Sunday
evening. The church will to handsomely
decorated.

The Sons or Veterans will pay a visit to
the Ladles' Aid society, Lancaster, this even-
ing.

Kev. C. D. Ktshel left town this morning
on a collecting tour. He will attend the Sun-da- y

convention at Churchtown, Cumberland
county.

John W. Holly commenced business this
morning as justice of the peace of the Third
ward, having an oflloe on Union street, below
Third. John V. Frank retiree aa 'squire after
eleven years service. Uernard Shlll takes
the place of Andrew Hardnele ai constable.

Howard Smoker, clerk In Brugh'a Central
pharmacy, will go to Philadelphia on Thurs-
day to attend lectures at the College of Phar-
macy. Charles llootem will All the vacant
position.

Oeorge Crane lost a celluloid lead pencil on
Saturday evening. It was a gift from Mr. S.
a Detwiler.

Samuel M. Stapo left town y for New
York.

The Mattsrn Papers Stolen,
The suit et Sophia I,. Mattern, formerly et

this city, against Kussell Sage, the New
York millionaire, in New York, still drags
along. Her counsel, Mr. Van Vechten,
on Saturday, In asking to have the case re-

opened, startled the referee by stating that
since the last hearing, all the documents and
accounts connected with the case had been
stolen from his efflco. He said that on Tues-
day last ho read them to Mlsa Mattern, and
since then they had disappeared In the most
mysterious manner, and that he had since
discovered most important evidence that
would sustain their side of the case. The
referee decided that the particulars of the
newly discovered evidence should be put In
the form of an alUdavlt and served on coun-
sel for Mr. Sage on Monday next, and on
Tuesday at 3 o'clock he would be ready to
hear the motion. Miss Mattern reposes the
utmost conudoncs in the result of the suit.

Lancastrians Id Philadelphia.
Henry W. Gundaker's funeral from his

late residence, N'o. 1,020 ML Vernon street, on
Saturday was largely attended.

Frofei'or John B. Deaver, of the Univer-
sity et Pennsylvania, delivered his first
lecture at the Philadelphia hospital clinics,
Saturday morning, to a large audience.

Alice Helnly, otherwise Annie Easton,
who mystified the police authorities by a Us.
sue of falsehoods, was on Saturday placed In
the House et the Good Shepherd by the
Society to Protect Children from Cruelty.

The Thestrss.
The company of the Melville Sisters closed

their engagement on Saturday evening when
" The Ualley Slave " was presented. The
audience was large and the performance gave
satisfaction. The sliver ice pitcher was won
by Perry Lehman. Ida Lewis opens to-

night.
The King street theatre had a large audi.

enco on Saturday evening and the same pro
gramme as upon other evenings was given.
To night the All Star company, headed
Charles U. Duncan, opens.

The Straw Cutler Did 1L
Two children of Jacob Wlssler, of Ephrata.

were playing in the yard of their father's resi-
dence on Sunday at a straw cutter, when one
of thechlldren accidentally got Its hand under
the knlle. The Index finger of the left hand
was almost severed and the next finger badly
cut. Dr. McCaa dressed the wound and has
hopes et saving the finger.

m

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess, auctioneer, sold at public

sale on Saturday, for H. C. Llnvllle at his
sale and exchange stables, Milleravllle, 1U

head of Virginia horns at an average price of
f 174 3 par bead.

Pot ou Their feamiuer Caps.
Tho tralu men and depot emUoyes of the

Pennsylvania railroad to day Tonned their
whlto canvas caps which they wear during
the summer.

Literary Kotertalament.
Tho Young People's Literary Society of St.

John's Lutheran church will give a free en-

tertainment In the church this evening at 8
o'clock.

Headquarters for Choice l'lowers, Plants, Etc
Mr. Goo. W. Schroyer, the enterprising.

florist, has opened central headquarters at
113 North Queen street, where will be found
an endless variety of choice llowers and
plants of all kinds.

ateetlng of the V. M. c. A.
A stated meotlnc of tha loung Men's Chris,

tlad association will be held tbls eonlngat S

o'clock. Important business.

Amusements,
fptciatty at the Kmy Street Theatre. This

evening another fine specialty company will
open at the King street theatre. The name that
heads the list li that of Charlos U. Duncan, the
celebrated vocalist ; Itoslo Dallcy, a charming
serlo comic ; Chose and Daley, song and dance
men ; George liirlow, Dutch comedian, (Jlltnoro
and Gordon, singers, and Dally and Devere,
Itlsh comedians, Th's company should draw
largely all week.

Ida Leuit thlt llVel-l- da Lewis' dramatic
company opens In the opera house this evening.
The l'ottsvllle Mineri' Journal nays of her:
" 1 he play was a strong comedy drama entitled
'The Lightning's flash, or Stricken liilnd.'ln
which Miss Lewis appeared as Jtu'h Oakley, a
character which she personated with great
naturalness and poner. Although the features
of the play uro strong emotional scones, there
ars some Incidents In It which relieve
It of its sombre character."

JVie J'rintera' Ball. This evonlng there will
be a largo crowd In M.enuerchor hall, when the
printers of this city hold their ball, for which
they have been preparing for some time.

DMAXUU.
ViLKY.-M- ay 2.1J7.1n this city. Mrs. HannahJ Wiley, widow of the late Col. Win.M. Wiley.

In the Sist year of her age.
ThetelatUcsand friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the Presbyterian church, on Wednesday after-
noon at 2X o'clock. Interment prl ate. Please
omit llowers.

IIkckeii In this city, on the 30th ultimo, Mrs.
Christiana flecker, aged M J ears and G days.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully 1 ail ted to attend the funeral rrom
the residence of Daniel Cooper, No. 417 Lancas
tar avenue, on Tuesday afternom ut 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. ltd

Sihsk. InKIrd In Hand. on the SOth nit. Jacob
B. Shirk, aged 70 years, 7 months and 'ii days.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully lnvlUd to attend the funeral, from
his late residence, Wednesday
morning a 9 o'clock. Interment at Ilergstraise
church at 1 o'clock. 2t
.vNolT'.n Sunday, May 1, Christian Xolt, Inblt year el hNuiro.

Tho relath cs and friends are Invited to attendthe fnneral services to be held at his late resi-
dence, about three fourths of a mile north ofuer spring, on Wcduosday, May 4, at 9 o'clock
a-- o,..i

MAMHMT0.

Cbicago Produce Market.
vf&??'5? V, p "Market opened.

AJ1g.wj" V' ''iC' June' MXc.July; 83XC
buiu-a- y, .i,xe; June, S&ie i 41c.oats-M- ay. 2to : June, iuo i July, iic

Augri7lJtty''",J0i Jl,n' 7Xi July, 7

,HdTibl7 ,: UHi jnne' r " ju"- -

a cats s.
WheatlMay, eiej June, MJics July, eswci'Aug., &24C
''rn way, a;;;o i June, 3v)ici July, 4lc i

OaU-kj- a'y. scjici Juno, wv'cj July.JKj.
Pork May, il io t June, an So
LardKay, SU J une, SO Vi ; J uly, 17 OS j

tubs May, ft 49) Jnne, 17 00; July, ; 70 1

Aug , 7 ,U.

rhlladslphla CatUe Market
PBtLADSLraia, May 1 Beef cattle, receipts

for week were lloevM 9L30u : Sheen. 7.000: Hogs.
n.vxi. Previous week Beeves, 2,30U Bheep,
B,TO tlOgS.V.UUU.

Ileef cattia falrl v afitlro i Extra. IWsWo smod.
SXo t medium, 4XO0 I common. 4c.eheep fairly actlvei extra, HQc t good, kt6f;ci medlum.HJHic: common. Iko. Lambs.
JHj'ei sheared sheep, tgto sheared lambs,

sogi.oHvsBiAie, tttewfot gooo, 7xsyc.t

light. tKfko.at cows were fairly active at
Miles rows were In good requests! IW
Vial calves were dull at lUSo.

Oram and trovtsiona
furnished by 8. K. Tundt, Broker.

Cstcaeo, May J. 1 o'clock p. rjt.
Wheat. Torn. Oats. Pork. I.ara.

Mav ..! .i:r, l it M
June..... .. S I

July.... Kl4 iiS 81 7 OS

AUffUSt w 424 7 I

Senium :r. flH .. 7 25
December. '

Receipts 'car Lota.
Winter Wheat.... w
Spring Wheat ... iw
Corn. ... iv
Oats 13J
Rye
Barley
OU city.

Crude Oil K4
llnul.

Receipt Hoes...

Closing Prices-- 1 o'clock p. m.
QlAl. l urn. vfiis. ntn. Lard.

"ay .. !"l .t:, Sri, t,M
Juno........ .. ft ?"Vi 'S a so 6 'U
July ,..MH 4t --"I 7 l
AuKtist .. '! ;. ; t
veptember . ; ix
December.. ...t4Sou city.

sou.... a
Live stoen Harass.

Cmcioo, April SO The firmtrt' Journal re-
ports : Cattlt llecelpts, 2,0V bead : shipments,
none t mrkt weaker: shipping stcrs, 9AO to
l.VWfcs., ieo0.t ID; stockers and feeders, tJW
eH i t cows, nulls andmlxod.nniouui bulk,
rn03 U ; leiat cattle, fla u

Heirs Uecelnte. S.IW head: shipments. fi.lVT
headt market was strong and 6fJ oc hUher,
rough and mixed, tscXiWs packing and uhln-pln-

S MOS ttilltfht.U 7505 0: skips. S.UJ TO.

Bheep Kecvipts, l.Ctu bend t shipments,
none; market strouKi native', at 5oJ5 ou:
shorn,l3ntJI iM Western. 110 tfl S5 i lambs,

nmns, rJlJ.lisr Ltssnrr. CatUn Heectpts. K head ;
sblpmenu, u- -j market doing noltitnp nllthrouKh
conslgnmenlj, no cattle snipped to o otk

Hogs Koceipts, 3 W hed t shipments l.'OO
head ; market ilnw : I'htladelphtas. IC K'Bfi 0;
torkers. (SMftJCS: common to .Vti5)0:
pigs I17.XIS25

ahecp-Kecet- pts, 1.10 heads shipments, l.fcm,
market dull: prime H0J1S), talrtogood.
U 7KJI t" . rommoii, f' ti w , laiubd, 1 CV0
5 00; wool theep not wanttd.

Sew Torfc Stocks.
Kiw Voaa. .Mjy 2, l.Jtf p. m. Money loaned

at Ig5 ivr cent, hxchaugo quiet, II S'Qi W

Governments steady. Currency 6's, II Aibldil's
Coup, II J) bid t Ks do, II 19 bid.

Transactions on the stock defiance were on a
HmlteJ scale, and dta'lngs were without feature
of Interest except In the cn-- o of N. l.tM.C,
which stock wa quite heavily pressed for sale
ut Intervals. Tho tone of the general market
was weak and prices went gradually lower lrom
the opening up to inMiUy. N. . A'.i.K led
the decline, and at the hour named prices were
off j to lli percent lrom the closing prices on
Saturday. Ai the present writing the market Is
dul.

wtoca nameta.
Quotations by Heed, McUrann A Co., bankers

Lancaster, l'a.
IW VOKS LIST 11 A. H. 12 H. sr.n.

Canada Pacific
C. C. C. A 1

Colorado Coal o '
Central Pac 4W
Canada Southern.... tos CK
Chi. St. I.. Pgh....
Den. A Itlo. o .. 31 31
Del. UA Vf .. 137'.
arte .. .. M 34 Tl'i
arte, 2nd 113
Jor. C '.'. to'.K.A T .. SI 314
Lou. A N
L. Shore K
Mlch.Cen 9U
Hoot Valley :: jiji j'ij S1H

i Miasoart Pacific ....
JeisjsxMnt frrr. 31

CIJi bliN. West. l.'l 121'J i
K.Y.C 112 lli?cast Tennessee c 13S
Omaha 92 'l Vi si.Oregon Transportation U 31 31
Ontario A W iXPacific Mall 56
Ulchmond Terminal.. 3s'4 5St. Paul
Tex. Pac JU4
Union Pac CIH ','
Wabash Com .tj to4Wabash Pref
Wastern U x
West Shore Bonds hy,
new angiana s;:

miLADIXrHLA list.
Leh. Vol SVJ
B., N. y.APhlla 11 11 10.Pa.B U- -

i STJ,Beading .':.; 2;tj
Leh. Nav t0J4
Uestonv.Pass
P. A K
N.Cent
Peoples Pass
Kdg. Gen'ls 103
OU ft,;' WJi It,
Phlla. Traction ; 67X

XEW AD VKRTISBUKXT.S.

BAKINO POWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
"PHIS powder

i.. -- ...
never... varies.t. A

. marvel of- uui), BuuuKia mm HouiflnmeaMs. Moreeconomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannotbe sold in competition with the multitude of low
Mjai, mun weigni,ainmor pnosphate powders.
Mofci only tn earu. Uotal lUaisa Powdsb Cc.
1U8 Wall Stroet. Iew lora. mariT.lvdAw

WANTED-AGIKLTO- DO OENKKAL
Apply at 211 feast Orangestreet. ltd

WANTED-- A BOV TO TAKK CAItE OF
s. Ap pi y at

lt NO. ii'JMOHTlf QUEEN ST.

WANTED-OSECAKRlA-
Gi; PAINTER

DOKIlsOU's Carriage fac-tory. Nos. 126 ana 12S Kast King Street, Lancas-ter, Pa. Apply at once. u
WANTED A SITUATION 'AS

Servant by a woman with a
baby four months old. nniv at

. a. TUOUT A CO.'S
EtnnlovmentoiHco.22NortbOiiiu.n h.

(Second floor j

WANTED-GENER- AL HOr.SESER-- .
.. aud Cooks. Apply

CHauUK.atr i TitoiiT a no.'sl.inployinontOfHce, No.'iJ.North Uueen SU
(becoad floor )

ATTENTION SIR KNIGHTS.
of Lancaster Commandery,Sa 13, K.T.. will meet at Urn Asjlum ou Tues-day kvenlng at 7: W o'clock for drill. By orderet tbe Eminent Commander, U.S. ftAKA.

uii au Hecorder.

TO CIGAR MANUPACTUSERS.
i0lfl at. i'ubllc 8a'o to close oil,-- ..'i1..1!0

AV, MAV 4, on balcony of NorthernMarket, Cigar Muuldi, all sues and shapes-ba- ts,
bill tucks. Ac Scrap Machine, Presses,

alto largo Walnut Office Desk. sjinalSarn
I1KKMKMA.N A KsUMEIlL, Aucts

LOWERS IF
FLOWERS!

.NO. Ill NOltrii OUKEV 8TK"ET.
ltd OLO. W.8CUUUVKU.

S" KA S O NA iTl. KEQUIHITKr
Camphor and Insect Powder are

standard remedies In preventing the ravages of
moths. A lurge stock of bother the finest grade
attainable, at

UUBLKY'8 DKUO BTUUC,
SB Wt King Street

Pl'BLIO SALE OP FINE UOUSEHOLU
on Wednesday, May 4th. at 2

o'clock p. tn., on balcony nt northern Market,
walnut parlor suit with mar bio top centre table,
wainnt dining room suit, Una extension tableand chairs, solid walnut marble ton chambersuit, ouo suit oak finish cane seat chairs, newrange and stoves, kitchen dreteer and lurnl-tU,Siii- u

"KKNKUa.N A UKINtEHL.. Auctioneers.
"

gBRINU OPENING.

', Underwear Just received.
BUtpenaers, HrltWb Hose; butt in the marten,
andVnluundrlea
soapt.

stir's. pSfSSuVVromVimw
or county cart save money at

One Price House, No ftl North'oueerMt.
AJTBtoie open every evening. wo-ly-

FBAILEY'S FINK IJALMaTIAN "fS:
BKOr POWDKK will kill Flies and Mothsfrom 3 to 10 minutes. Camphor und Tar Parwrfor preserving Woolens Hotcb Paste ana

..v.uw .w ..mi ,u, i, nana oi vfrmin.Three Joint irithlng sods for 12 cents. Allflsh.
log tackle at re.t bargslns.

vi if mil van nniuu a.w
(Opposite Saturn Market.)

MmaH,W.rit

jrair Brautuaauiaurni
ifrl traraTi'K A F1NKH ANI BKT-9i.V-

TICK CllAMFAUNa TUAN
Duo de Ifontebsllo.

AT KOIIltKR'S LIQUOR BTOHB.
Mo. ai Centre Square, Lancaster, l'a.

DTC If. "M. HARMON,
"

recent araduate et the Jeffanon Medleal
Collsire. Is liicated at Ml). 10) K 8T KlNtl ST.
BarRlcal wounds tmatetl anttaeptlrally. t'atron-ag- o

retpecUully solicited. tutyt-lw-

JAONU'ICKNTriANOS
ATWOODWAKIVS AUKMC.

Come and see them.
N03. SAW KA!T Ki.NU BT ,

aprsv-ljd- ' Ijincaster, l'a.

KVAN'S KLOUK

Levan's Flour
THH BEST.

M.ThAS

ELKCTION OK CITY
Is hereby given that the

triennial convention of the Directors of the
Public schools of lJtncaster city will tw held In
Common Council Chamber on Tuesday even
Ing, May 3d. at 730 o'clock, lor the puipoxoof
electing a City Superintendent ter th three
succeeding school ears and (lxlng the amount
of compensation to be paid said crtlcor, should
the convention determine tn elect one.

JOHN t.r.VKltUOOP. President.
LAftCAsriR, April ii. aiM.taiV.v.,?,soAmj,i

XTOTICK
J.1 t rncs rijrB Caml Comtiit,

CoiiMia lkxiutoi !n Dams -ts

ItALTivitRic. Anrll . 1S8
Notice Is herebv stveu thai a ceneral meeting

of the Stockholder of this Compny will be
held at the oitlce In Ualttmore on Monday, the
9th day et May, at (inn o'clock p. m. ter the
election oforlfcers and Member for the ensu-
ing jetr. Tho transfer books will be closed
lrom Monda), the M of Stay, until alter the
election. U order or

110UKKT U I1KOW N.
aptlDPtd Treasurer.

ESTATE OF CONRAD GSSKR, LATE
city, deceased. Letters

onatd estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all erons Indebted thereto
are reouested to make immediate pa uient. and
those haxlng claims or demands agalnot the

111 present them without delay ter set- -

tletuenttothe undersigned, residing lu the city
of Lancaster. D. Btai liUS.'N,

apr2S-6td- kxecutor.

ESTATE OF I1KNRY MILLER, LATE
city, deceased Tno undr-lgne- d

auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands el Mary A.
Miller, executrix, to and anion g tho--e legally
entitled to the same, will attend for that pur-
pose on Thursday, the 5th day et May, Issf, at 10
o'clock a. in , in the Library Koom or the Ccurt
House, in the Cltyot Lincaster, where all per-
sons Interested lu said distribution mav attend

u. UU33 aauLr.u .,
all-ltd- Auditor.

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF CASPER
II wife, of Lancaster city, I. an
caster county. Casper t cch'er and wire, of Lan-In- g

caster city, ha bv deed of voluntary assign.
ment. dated April 11, 117. assigned and trans- -
ferred all their estate and effects to the under.
slsned, for the benent et the crvdltors;ot the said
Casper hrohler, they therefore give notice to all
persons Indebted t, si'd sstlgnor, to make pay
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims to present them to

MlCllAhL, IIAIIEHBUSU.
ALKNT1NK8UK1D,

Assignees.
ltesldlng In Lancattet city.

John A. Cot lx. Attorney. aprll 6tdM

STRICU'S PALACE OF FASUION.

Hundred Dozen

Ladies'

Black.

Boucle

Coat

Jerseys,
-- AT-

59 Cents Apiece.

ELEGflMT

QUALITY.

Worth Fully $1.25.

goods are rinlsbed la first-Clas- s

Style, and are the Biggest Bargain ever offered
by us.

Wo advise yon tn call early, as these goods
will tell very fast.

ASIffl'S
Palace of Fashion,

13 BAST KINOBTRBB1',

LANCASTKA, PA.

--at.ji.

ENOLKTREE STOUK FARM.

Standard-Ure- a Stallions lu Service.
BTOKM KINO (2181) UO.OO

Itecord, 4 years, 2.47.
HI IlENBY(Ull) SMOOO

Send for Mew Catalogue.
DAN'LO. RNUI.K,

Marietta, Pa.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
....... ail persona are hereby for- -

..J..." trespaaa on any el Ue lands et tha
t?waJll ?a speedwol estates la Let-i.n?- r,ntster counties. whether
LIS.0!? . 1r unenclosed either lot the

enforcud against allaid land's el the narsi ndaf ter ffilaaAleS
SFEWsfAr.5""'

svmtfd Att.VV.tS'(Bain.

A'aTlf Aort:KmKMK.rn.

thA JnnrtiMvinfln HnlfM.
Painters will bnlield on Tuesday evening at 7 DO

o'clock, at tha Manor llotal. No. aia Weal Kin
street. ltd

fllOR HKNT-UKA- NT 1IA1.U A LAKUK,
AJ well lighted room, with ante room, and
suitable lor lodcea or printing office. Also twoUrge rooms on second tiory uf aauie building,
uliablo ter otttces or lodging rooms.

JokLUHAl.NKSaprwd Ho. 3i North Diikotttleot

tyiLMAU EDMONDS,

Wholduli Dalr and Oommiuioa Mcrttaol
la all aisna or

CIGARS.
Advances inadson saleable good, ornro and

Salesroom,
NO.lYBTIlMT.aprlS-Sm- Providence, Ithode Island.

QAltlNEr PUOTODUAPUS.

Best Pictures for the Money
-a-t-:

NEW YORK GALLERY.
CABINET PHOTOS., $1.50 Per Do.

SO. 1CB NOKTlt O.UKKN STUKKT.
apr22wdU

Cl'RlNU, 1SS7.

A New Departure lor lJtnca.terln rinoTatorlng. Importing direct from the tn-s- t makerset Kino Woollens, l havaiustrecelved through
the tloiton custom house, a largo Invoice of my
own Importation of
SUITINU, spitlNO OVKKCO.VTl.Nll ANDiuouskki.su,

The like of which, for stjlo and iiuallty.has
neterbeun euualed In this city, and cannot besurpassed.

A iprclal tn Itatlon Is hersby extended to all
In want of Xprlng Uarmenta to call early andsecure Chblct) Patterns Workmanship the very
beal.and prices lower than ever.

II UKKIIAKT.
mar27-lydl- l No U North UutenMreet

Ql'ENINC. NEW JEWELRY SPORE.
SATUUDAY, APU1L 30,

Opening Ntw Jewelry Store.

CHARLES S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KIM1 STHEKT,

An Entlto New Stock of
W ATCHK?. CLOCIo,

DIAMONDS, JKWKLin, 8PKCTACl.t9.
61LVEKWAUB.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
aprSMwd

J3EMOVAL ' REMOVAL !!

Having Uemoved my

UNDERTAKING
-- AND-

Furniture Repair Shops
rom the corner of Walnut and North Oneen

slroets to NO.SU .NOltlll gUKKN sritl.BT, Ihereby solicit a continuance of the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore bestowed by thn public atmy new stand, where I am fnily equipped tomeet all wants nf the trade. The bestot Under-
taker's furnishings, and satisfaction guaran-
teed at all prices, ttepalrlng of all kinds of fur-
niture promptly attended to.

A. O. ROTB,
No. JS2 North Queen Street.

connection. apri7 Iwd

O" UALU

People seem to have made tip their mlntls
the gates of Spring were open for good, and
to be of one accord about where to buy.

It was worth their while. Kvery one
saved something, and some as much as
Five to Ten Dollars on a Suit.

" Trice is no object " Is one of the foolish
wa 3 some storekeepers have of saying they
want customers. Why, what is a buyer to
be wise about if not price '!

The way our goods go, we know price is
an object. We make it so.

It was a good day all arouud agreeable ;
good for the customers who got reliable
clothing, for us, and for the workpeople
whose work has met with such full

WANAMAKElt & BnOWN'3

Oak IIall,
soutnkast l'ouner sixth and mar- -

KET ST8.,

PlIILADKLrntA.

MO WSKS, A V.

FLINN A BHENEMAN.

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing" to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for 10.00 and (7.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanything about Kef rigera-tor- s.

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost an) where, but can you

?:et the
us.

best at the lowest prices. You can

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
and Common Hammocks, liase liall and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

& BRENEHAN,

No. 1S2 North Queen Street.
MATB. VAr,mo.

OTRAW Ii AT F.MPORIUM.

--THE

Great Straw Hat Emporium

OF LANCASTER.

8TKAW MATS In every desirable
style for Men, Boys and Children at
the Very Lowest Ptlcea.

Positively the largest line of II
ATS la the city.

l.lghP'UOSTON BEAUTIES," Light
POCK ETU ATS, CRUSHERS and all
tbe New colors la the Market.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 Md Sa NorUQoMa St.

LAKCASTIls, PA.

jmfMMMMKn.
WULTOM OPKRA 110UHB.

SU N1UHTS AtjnS TtmnAV HATIMKK,

Monday May 9, 1887.
Iteturn Incagement of the Distinguished

Actress,

IDA LEWIS.
--ANDURB-

Supcrlor Dramatic Companjr.

UKPI'.KTOIHK rOUWKKK:
H)NDA-"9- fa et Ice, or the Mother'sPrajer "

TUkSDA- -" Lightning rush, or Stricken
lllinrt."

WKDNEi-DA- "Cynthia, or the lltpsy's
Oath."

TllllUSHAY-".1a- nn Kyre."
ritlDA --" Colors," and llonsli Dlamnnfl."
HATUKIIW (Dontile lllll)- -" l.ncretla I ,"

and " Two llurr irtts."
SA1LKDA (Matinee)- -" Ltglitnlng flash."

FRIOBS, - - 10, 30, 30 OB NTS.
Koer eit feats now on sale at opera House
apr Old

TJ-1N- STREET THEATRE.
iru.NIWKKK.-s- t

C0MMI..XIM1 MOmiY, MAY '.', 1HS7.

NEWYORK
All Star Specialty Co..

Consisting or

CM AS. HI SCAN, DAI. AND DK KU,

UKO. UAltl.OW,

Ull.MOUK ANDUOUDUN,

MISS UOS1K DALY, CHASK AMD Dil.V.
ADMISSION "TTiT IH.'AJASilCltST'.

SsrMatlnees Wednesday and Saturday. Ad-
mission, lu C( n ts.

.KANUOKHAN RECITAL
UV

Mr. A. M. Borst,
ASS1TI.D in

Miss Putts, Mendelsohn Club

AND GRAND CIIOUl--- ,

ist Reformed Church,
HMIl.VY KVK.MM!, MAY l.th.

TICKETS MCENT.s.
srTo be had at Mr ion Ocrstnlth's Rook

Store. Hur.HMwd

WVH ALB OU MMM.

FOR RENT.
or four rooms In Brimmer's New

Building. No. MX North Queen street, lloat
and aas Included Annlv at

leuis-ir-a ntuuBifcRs livery orricB.
I7OR HALE OR RENT-I1RI- 0K STAHLK
V and lot. Hi) feet, on Christian street, be

tween Kast King and Orange streets Can be
easily changed Into a machine hnp or ware-hou-r-

Kasy terms. U. C Itltl li thKK,
ainttd Attorney-at-- l aw.

HOUSE FOR" RENT OR MALE.
with modern Improvement and

steam heat. Largo lawn and jard. A satiety of
fruit trees and grape vines. No. t3d North Lime
street. Apply to

K'RA r I.ANIM'.
aprt-tf- .V n.iSi North I.line StrtoL

fJIOR SALE A GOOD ESTAHLISHED
JJ hutlnes, in the host location at Harris
burg. Pa., on North Sd street, above Market,
llou't reoulru much capital. Uood reasons lor
selling. Address. (.. W. K,

lol Locust St,, ltarrbburg. Pa.

pUBl.10 SALE OK HANK STOCK.
ON MONDAY. MAY!, 1S7,

will be sold at public ssle, at the leopard Hotel,
Lancaster city, l'a., ten shams of LancinUT
County National IlankStock. Aeredltot thirty
days w 111 lo given.

Sale tn commence at 2 o'clock p. m , when
terms w HI be made known by

AIIRA1I4JI It Ktir,
ISAAC U. EUV.

Administrators of Henry Eby, sr . dereaaed.
Jokl 1. llaisss. Auctioneer. pil30ui7d

BOOKM.

BLANK BOOKS, Ac.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Booksellers anil Stationers.

Blank Books,

Photograph Albums,

Quarto Bibles,

Paper and Stationery,

Nos. 15 & 17 North Queen St
LANCASTER. PA.

troxivMM.

AT ERISMAN'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT KRIWAK'S.

There fa no garment concerning the fit el
which a man Is mora particular than a Shirt.

shirt Cutting ts aflno art. To at comforta-
ble a shirt must be cut with the proper anotom-lea- l

curves, the workpeople must be practical
shirt-maker- s Having had an experience of 90
years, we claim to have the best fitting, beat
made, beat material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least Possible Money.

--AT-

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 West King Street, Lancaster.

H'lXESAXn MQUOlta.

pURE RYE WHISKY.

Old GrotT Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Orungo strnst, between

Orange and chestnut, one srjuard east of reser-
voir, Lanca-ter- . P

I havejusterectcdanowdlitlllery with all of
the latest Improved machinery lor dl. tilling
PURE RYE WHISKY.

A. i). SMEArrKR, Proprietor.
Tbts Distillery has been nrecUid at the famous

Old Uroffstown Spline, which has been noted for
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It has never been known to
run dry even In the hottest w eather. Prom this
spring all the water ued In lhe distillery la ob-
tained, the pump drawing lrom U twenty-fiv-
gallons a minute.

Resides my own distilled Whisky, I alio handle
Brandies, Gins, Wines, &c

SSTCall and be convinced.
A. B. SIIKArFER, Distiller,

STORE No. S3 North Queen Street.
N. B. Faimers having good Rye on hand can

find ready sale (or It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid (or a good arti-
cle. aprWlydAw

OABMIAVm.

UTANDARO WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOB. SO, U, 13, tS MARKET STREET,
Rear of Poatofnoe, Lancaster, Pa.

1 have In Stock and Build to Order Every Va- -

rtety et the following style i

COUPES, BUGGIES. CABRIOLETS,Victorias,V BUSINESS WAUONB, '" CARTS,
MCOALL WAGONS, BUERIES,

MARKET VTAUONS. PHATONS,
EXPRESS WAGONS..

I emnloy the Beat Mechanics, and have (aelll-Ue- a

to build oorectljr any style el Carriage

Tha Qnalltr. Style, and rintsh et my Work,
aaEwlideeaedTy tha CHEAPEST IN TH!

MOTTO: " Fair Dealing, Honest Work at Rot.
ton mote." Please give me a oalL

Beftlrlig PrewBtly Atte,e4 To,
raUOU LOWE THAN ALL OTHEES.

I aVOMtat oc WeTkEt atpsslally saaaloysa

as7frsTJA
VS. - -

i

Thin iiro Iti'scmd

roll -

HEINITSH'S
Futnilore Depot,

27 A 21) H. queen St.,

LiKc'-tsr- Pst

yiUM VKK'8 FURNITURE STORK.

J. H. WIDMYER.

FURNITURE!
A Full Stock,

Defiirable Qoode,

Low Prlo9t?,

Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Dues 8t,
LANCASTER, PA

MStiklTdAIMniw

ttUUaMMVMHlMMiKH tlUUiS.

ALL AND HKBc
-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t s UoaU them alL

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES forUaa and
OU Stoves.

THH PERFECTION "

METALMOULDING AND RUBBER CUStUON

WEATHER STRIP
Beats thoin all. This strip outwears all others.

Kevps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dual. Keep out snow and rain. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be Bltea anywhere no holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the stove. Heater and Range store

--or-

John P. Schanm & Sons.
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST

LANCASTER. PA

w M. A. KlKKKKh, ALDUM U. HKKH

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
DEALERS IN- -!

Honsefurmshing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s

I

(TROY, N.T.I t

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND BAN6ES.

We ask no one to run any risks with "FUL-
LER WARREN'S " Goods. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

AaUeaterMTUE8PLENDID"haa no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evei y Inch et It radiates heat.

Aa a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BRIGHT
DIAMOND " has established Itself In the front
tanks.

The merlU of the "SPLENDID" and "BRIGHT
DIAMOND " consist tn Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Onsl,
no Gas and Economy et ruol.

EVCaU and examine for yourself:

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.)

THA AMU vorrMAM.

mUE SQUARE PLACE TO I1UY YOUR

TKAS, CO! PEES AND GROCERIES

1SIN1HK SQUARE AT

CLARK'S
American Tea, Cvfita and Grocery Store,

NO. id CENTRE SQUARE,

Square goods at 'quaro Prloes. Clarke's Pure
llorux soap only 6c. We are selling great quan-tie- s

of Crackers, fresh but J uBt In. lhe Square
Store Is headquarters for those Prelieletis by
the pound or barrel : they are Jusithesquaro
thing. Utvo mo another pound or your Uood
Coffee; It Is the best 1 get anywhere, Is

said ton,. JOBf4iCMWi
rnarM-tfdA- as Centre Square.

wOHKINQ MEN WANTED.

To know that they can buy Teas, Coffees end
Groceries SO per com. cheaper at Clarke's Origi-
nal Tea and Coiree ntore than tbe tunis
Quality can be bought elsewhere. Convea fresh
KoastwS Dally, IJX, IS. is, W. S3 and U Cents per
pound. Clarke's Combination LOffeeatSSo per
pound la admitted to he the best value over
offered to the coffee drinking community of
Lancaster. Slourl flour I IfTour I lbs Great
PUIsbury Flour. 78c. par quarter i Clarke's AA.
Roller llour.rAoi Blnkley'a Kicells Molls, 60c.
per quarter, SSa per half quarter i Gingrich a
kock 1IIII Mills flour. 60c per quarter, Ai. per
half quarter. Canned Goods and uotUed
Goods t It Is astonishing to see bow (aat we are
selling ttera : S cans Suing Beans (or i&o i S can
Lima Ueans, 25c ; a cans rich and rain Mara Peas,
tso; S cans Cherries, oi Scans lioose berries.
SSe i S cans Blackberries, 2ic i s cans Tomatoes.
ilVil S cans Corn, sfio : S cans Table Peaohee.
En i i cans Baker's Whole Tomatoes, SJc. freshcanned Clams, 15 and 2)e. a cant they make avery nice soup j try them. Sd,toj pounds Starch.Sparkling Snr.y Glass starch, s pound boxes.
top a box. Large Lump SUrch. Wo. per pound.
Elastic, Magto, Qaaker and Tojd'a Gloss
Starcbea reduced to So . a package Sugars never
were so cheap. Light Blown Sugar, IKo- - Almost
Whlto sugar, So. Graunlated sugar? So. Pow-aere- d

Sugar, 6(o. Clarke, tbe Pioneer ter Low
Prices aud the guiding star (or square and
honest dealing

Original Tea and Coffee store,
No. M west King Street.

SW Coffee ground by electricity. Telephone
counecuon.

HE LATEST JUST t5Bw THING
(or business purposes aeoteh Cheviot

Trousers. W have them In twenty aissnsi
yaitwua. !S .""". i.',. A7i,7;Kr,C..iieii una ecss ussbi. jl ,ui,,w. - ww.-- .
Suitings at Modorete prJese- -

MOaBM STEIN 'SY1 ME TAtLORlBQ,
ho. n noctk Qasaa treat.

r

ZfraiV:
wSfft

S Jt ... -

M


